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$ A Few Facts
Aa the time of the year Is at hand for house clcan-ing- -

and the buying of new Furniture, we wish to
call your attention to our line of

3 Bed Room Suits, Chiffoniers, Couches, Sofas, Side

1 Boards, Buffets, Book Cases, Combination Cases,

4$t Dressers, Tables, Iron Beds, Mantle Beds, Wash
Jfc Stands, Carpets, etc.

Since wc have started in business you can buy
your furniture of us at least twenty per cent
cheaper than elsewhere. Why? Because wc
pay cash for all goods bought, and give you the
benefit. Wc don't buy on long time and at long
time prices and make our customers pay for it.
That is not good business. This can be proven
bv nricinir our eroods
others. Our expenses
and this is another thing wc give our customers
the benefit of.

Si

P We make a specialty of Picture Framing and Up--
holstering. Our line of Pictures is the best ever

$t shown in North Platte and we sell them 100 per cent
Jfe less than anyone else. Agents for the Great Majestic Jfe

Ranges. j&

I T? Gw G1NN & WEINGflND
Furniture Store. g

It was cough that carried him off,
It waa a coffin they carried him off in.

Homely rhyme but expresses a sentiment that ottcn, unfortunately,
is true.

He needed a 25 cent bottle of our

SYRUP WHITE PINE COMPOUND.

ST. XX. STONE, HXauagor.

JOHN BR ATT. E. R. GOODMAN.

...JOHN BRATT 6c CO.,..".

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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and comparing them with
throughout arc very light j
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Cent Cigar ;
AJT SCHtMI.A.IJZR.IEro'S.

I YOU MAY NEED s
j A Stove

. 1 ANY MORNING NOW.
It is always well to bo prepared for 5

ffx,

S cold weather. When you are up against a ??

jS blizzard, it is not always easy to have a

5 stove set up. They are cheap if you buy
now- - s

gj Acorti Stoves and Ranges. s
6 The Genuine Round Oak.

S The finest lino of Heaters in the city.

S A I HAVIQ The Hardware man that
5 A lu UAl i09 no one owes.
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r BLHCK LEG
Pasteur Vtooine.

K SUCCESSFUL. RE7UtEDV.
Writo for proofo covorlng flvo yoars' uso in tho United Stntop. Oyer

oue million heod ouccosafully trented. Slnclo Vncoino $l.r0 por lOdouo
packets; Double Vucoino ?2 per lO-do- packets. OutHts comploto 85.00.

BLACKLEGlNE-knoth- or form of PASTEUR Silvio Vnc-
oino, ready for immediate ubo, 81.50 por o packets; $2.50 por 20
dose packets, $0.00 perCO-doB- packote.

LIVE STOCK VACCINE & MEDICINE CO.,

37 Railroad Building, 15 &. Larimer St Denver, Col
' yon salj: hi' a. f. stjwitz, xoitnt vlattk.

JUDGI3 M. P. KINKAD10,
Republican Nominee for Congress.

Hon.. M. P. Kinkaid. rc-noi-

tiatcd for congress by the republi
cans of the Sixth congressional
district, la a man whose life lone
training and experience have emi-

nently fitted him tor the important
position for which he is now a
candidate. Dorui on a farm. Ins
boyhood years were mostly spent in
the cultivation of the fields, the
harvesting of crops and other duties
of the rugged out door kind hich
fit a man for a lite of energy and
usefulness. His boyhood years
were spent in the hills and valleys
of West Virginia and Pennylyania,
and upon the prairies of the state
of Illinois; he received an academic
education and took select studies
n the literary department in col

lege; and graduated in the law
school of the University of Mich- -

gan and. was president of his class
n its senior year.

In 1882 he was elected to the Ne
braska state senate where he at
once toou a toremost position
among his colleagues. He was
made chairman of the judiciary
committee of that body by the
members of the senate and it has
been said that it was oh is service in
this legislature that first gained
for him prestige in the stale.

Por thirteen years he was judge
of his judicial district winning the
respect and confidence of all by his
able and impartial discharge of the
duties of that office and it is said
to hia credit that during all these
years there was a very small per
ccntage of reversal ot modification
of his decisions.

Judge Kinkaid is in every sense
of the term, a man of the people,
and he realizes the fact that he
owes his public advancement to
the masses rather than to the lead-
ers. It is universally acknowledged
that he knows his acquaintances at
all times and on all occasions as
well after election as before. He is
just as cordial when not running
for office as when a candidate with
his interests in the hands of. the
voter and is the style of a man that
makes and holds friends. lis is
known to be one of the most benev
olent and public spirited of the
residents of north Nebraska. He
has never turned a deaf car to a
person iu need and alwas grants a
favor when within lrts power, and
aids to the extent of his ability,
eyery legitimate public enterprise.

His twenty years residence iu
this congressional district together
with his identity with its rapid
development, lus experience iu
our home state senate, his able
career on the district bench togeth
er with his familiar ncquamtace
with the resources and wants of
this section of the state, all tend to
make of him a valuable and efficient
member in the lowor house of con
gress if he would not even be
classed among its leaderB. The
Sixth district should profit by the
example set iu other districts and
send this kind of a mail to congress.

BETWEEN THE KIVEItS.
There will be a social dance in

the Hershey hall on Friday night,
October 28th. ICvervbody invited.

W. O. Thomson has recently re
turned from a business trip to
Colorado.

Politics are exceedingly qniet up
this way at the present time,

Geo. Rcfoir, who resided on the
Newberry farm the past season, has
rented the W, O. Thomson farm
for the coming year and will take
possession the 1st of the coming
mbnth. Richard Spurrier has

purchased several head of hogs and
also all of the coarse feed on the
place and will bring a number of
cattle from the Spurrier ranch on
the south side to the Thomson farm
this fall and winter them there,
Mr, and Mrs. Thomson will de-

part booh for their new home near
Greeley, Col. Their many iriends
regret their departure.

Johii Calhoun came down from
McPherson county a few days ago
and is now domiciled with his
brother R. W. at Nichols.

James Crawford and family from
the vicinity of Chappcll moved by
teams down to an old canal farm
last week.

St.cyc Albro has finished hauling
his wheat to the North Piattc
market at fifty-tw- o cents a bushel.

R. W. Calhoun left Nichols
Wednesday with a herd of young
cattle and two or three dry cows
for their ranch in McPhcrsou county.
Wc understand he will bring several
fresh cows back with him.

L. A. Rengler and 10. C. 'Von-Olile- n,

of Overton, are fixing to
bale the .second crop of alfalfa that
they purchased ot Chas. McAllister
some time ago. When baled they
will ship it to their home at Over-

ton where it will be used for Iced.
I). M. Leypoldt's mother has re-

turned to her home at Omaha after
n month's visit with Horsey and
his wife at Hershey.

A. F. Heeler delivered a load of
the finest fall apples to M. Mickel-se- n

at Hershey the other day that
we ljave seen west of the Missouri
river.

They began pulling sugar beets
on Wednesday ot tuts wcck. rue
crop is some better than was first
anticipated,

O. W. Rich, who has charge of
the Nichols school, spent last
Saturday and Suuday ath'iB home.

The Wills family has returned to
their home in Helvidere this state,
after a pleasant visit of a few
weeks with relatives in the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hill, of Her
shey, pleasantly entertained several
friends nt their home last Friday
evening. AU present report a
pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brown and
baby are visiting in the yalley.

Jake Myers of the south side has
sold his quarter section of land
over in the hills and now wants to
rent a farm in the valley where he
can patronize the Nichols creamery.

Rev. Evans, of Herabey, is at
tending the Baptist conference over
at Broken Bow.

C. 10. Spear agent at Hershey has
been transferred to .Lodge Pole.
He enters upon lus new duties
this week.

II. E. Imulstrom is doing busi
ness at Chappell and vicinity this
week.

DICKENS DOINGS.

The farmers are harvesting their
watermelons this week.

Mrs. L. Polzel left a few days
ago for the eastern part of Illinois
where she will visit for about a
month.

Mrs. Conner and Mrs. Staley
were visiting at Madrid Thursday
unci .Friday of last week,

10. R. Segaser iH still hauling
watermelons to North Platte. He
says the melon trade is not as brisk
as it was a mouth ago.

finite a number of Hayes county
tanners delivered hogs in town this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Fristo re
turned Saturday night from about
a month's yisit in Plymouth, 111

They report everything in a
flourishing condition around
Plymouth and also that people were
well pleased with McKtnley pros
neritv., Mr. Fristo said that
nearly everybody he talked with
thouL'ht McKinlev would be ourn
next president.

The potato crop is rather short
in this vicinity this fall. Mr.
Baldwin, who lives kouIIi ot town,

had over five hundred bushels to
bcII and had no trouble iu disposing
of them as fast a he could dig
them. He is about the only man
in this part of the county that hac

any pbtato'es to Bell

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
Oct. 5, 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present full board and
county clerk. Board went to Brady
to inspect roads and bridges. Ad-

journed until
Oct. 0, 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present lull board and
county .clerk. Board proceeded to
examine trading on road leading to
Gaudy.

The county treasurer was re-

quested to remit to J. C. Fcdcrhoof
the sum of 525.69, the same being
au error in his assessment for the
year 1899 on southeast 0.

Oct. 8, 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present Woodhurst and
county clerk and there being no
quorum adjourned until

Oct. 9, 1900,

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present lull board sand
county clerk. Commissioners Car-

penter and Woodhurst spent the
day looking over road No. 250. Ad-

journed until
Oct. 10. 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present full board and
county clerk. The following bills
were allowed on the general fund.
55. S. Branson for $4.75 for sheriff's
services: H. S. Ridglcy, services as
county attorney 200.00; T. T. Keli-he- r,

for services as sheritf, board of
prisoners, etc.. 1,218.75.

The board adopted the following
resolution. To the county treas-
urer: It is hereby resolved by the
board of county commissioners now
in session, that the surplus and ex-

cess fees from the county clerk in
the sum of $800, and the surplus
deposit interest in the sum of
795.15, and the surpliiB of the.
county general fund for the year
1892 and the years prior thereto in
the sum of 998.25, and the surplus
on the court house bond fund in the
Bum of 22.61, and the surplus inter-
est on the court house bond in the
sum of 3.49. and the surpluu on
South Platte bridge bond in the
sum ot 22.84, be and the same arc
hereby transferred to the county
general fund for the year 1900, to
be used for the current expenses of
the county. Signed W. Woodhurst,
A. h. McNeel, L. Carpenter.

Adjourned until

A Stitoh in Time
Saves Nine

Is a trite old saying, and is
particularly true when applied
to Shoes. Our business is to

mend Shoes, and people give
ns the credit of knowing our
business from a to z. If your

Shoes need mending, bring

them here.

Creorge TqTxuImq.
YELLOW FttONT BIIOE STORE. ,

FALL AND WINTER
OTTTrTMMng

Anticipating the wants o

men who wear good clothes
yood material, jood workman
ship atid good fit we have
laid in n nice line of Fall ant-

Winter Suitings and Pants
Goods, and solicityour orders.
We can satisfy you in fit nn

price.

F. J, RROEKER
Irlf8tDo'orK(Sith WtWoxrifoTe, .

1 ,

Do You Have Trouble

to find a corset or corset waist that
just fits your form. We think wc
have just what you need in this
line, whether you take a full form or
oue cut on a trifle smaller model.
Remember we carry the famous G. D.
Waist iu all styles.

Wilcox Department Store.

Wanted 500 tons hay for
immediate delivery, high
prices. Harrington & Tobin.

Opera House.
Saturday y- -

The world famous Prestidigit-
ator

HERRMANN
THE GREAT

PRESENTS
3 Marvelous Illusions,

ho Myatsrious Tub of Keptune,

U Supplies ds Ltusta
AND

The Sensation of years
CREMATION

A beautiful young lady burned
alive before your eyes.

Musical Interpolations by the
i' amous

5 NOSSE- S-

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES, ,

And all kinds of

Farm fflaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 5 SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

AGED IN THE WOOD
whiskies, wines and brandies ac-

quire the, richest flavor and that
mellow, quality.
We sell jio other sort, and so can
assure you satisfaction with each
purchase. Some especially fine
O, C..T. Taylor brand, is the fin
eat on the market. It will gain in
vulue'and therefore in price as the
years roll 'round; but it is first
grade even now.

HENRY WALTEMATH,


